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FROM ALL OF US 
.. " ...... ' 
T o ·A ·ti, o F Yau 
I i · . THE NEW. CARBON STAFF 
. -S A Y S H OW D O · · . Y O U · D .Q • 
HELLO---HI---AND GREETHJGS 
. Our first duty as the carbon's staff 
• ours el ves-r . We, · your humble servants are; 
1 IN-CHIEF; Al.lee Bonvillain,. BRIDGE...--ED!TOR! 
1 IDICT,; and last but least (ttank goodnesn) 
shoulcl be tp intro~itv~e . 
Larr~· Bowman, IDJC'/~, ... 
f ASSISTJJJT IDIOTS', .b.SSISTiJn I:'.JIOT<: (P .S., 
·1 AN ID.i:OT ALSO) 
f 
Boots Stark. ASSI3~.'ANT 
Jody M~.rks_. · THE 
THE BRIDGE EDITQR IS 
l 
We feel_ our second duty is to r..:r,clogi~e to the students fo1· ·-
the s~cond ::"ate reading mater:i .:.3.1 th l2 were being s 1.1bje::.:·~ed to 
under the f,)rmcr-· staff(.. It was pla.i.1 to see the;{ had to go\, 
While we can not be held respcnsibJ.e we do feel guilty :1bou .. , it, 0 
But now that we are here we will do our best to pl!t the· Carbon-
back where 5.t, belcngs" After all it was only a nAed fo-:- new 
younger blood and the ca~bon has plenty of that now.. (NO tJE AR:!: 
NOT CLiJ] iilW TO BE ViJ·IPIRES) 
The former editor would like everyone to think he quit o.f 
· ~s own acco!'d so he would have more time to studyo \'1.lhati really 
happened was there was a PURGE and he got t;.ho axo. Mrc, ixP. ·Wlf> 
so angry about being relieved of his post he hid the pencils ,.,. 
paper, typew1":i.tter and alks · seltzer which the Carbon uses., I·!; 
took us four days of searching but we finally found them in the 
tree hom~e in his back yarJ where he had hid them in his toy 
chest. (MY, HOWCHILDISmn) 
i. CAN. 
A':c. ANY RATE .WE WILL TRY OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU AS BEST WE 
WIITCH Mf:.Y Nor BE VERY GOOD BUT TID~T WILL. BE SEllJ. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * I l 
t 
11 S E E K A N D Y E S H A L L F I N D11 
To celebrate the change of staff the· carbon is offering 
something new this fall~ From today at 3:30 there \dll be 
hidden s ome-·vhere on the Marian Campus a blue envelope with ·the 
! words THE CARBON 1959 typed on it-o Inside th~ envelope you 
-i will find a gift certificate for the use of the finder in 
! · either the · booksto1"e or the PEill{Q 
---·- ········ 
. f'J G j 3 (=· (, A V T 1-f E I.' : ) ~- ! ·; f ·.., V 
... ·-· . . -····-- . • ·- . . . -··· . .. .. -- , ,, .. · -. - · · .· · • . ·' 
· The· gin: certificate is worth, as of today, ~~l.00 and the value will go up 
one dime each week the certifica. to remains hidd-ena ·Each week 2 or· 3 clues will 
l>G given by and i;n the Carbon as to where you should look for: the. hidden loot. : . 
When you do find the blue envelope you will dis·cover the qmount , has to be · . _ 
f'illed in and the signature of the Carbons' editor is necessary to make it · valid • 
. ~ o take it with much haste to ~rry Bowman who w:i.ll . fi~x · the' ·sum . depending on how 
1
.ong the contest. was on and wn9 will sign it ~ Of cou~se Larry will try to hid 
( "'.'Om you but 8.S you WOUl.d gue~:38 he Car). not hide in Ver.y -.many placf:3S o . 
2·JOD LUCK AND THE FIRST ·sET OF CLUES.'iRE ON PAGE TWO •. JraITE 'r~.DOWN ~o ~- •' 
/ ~;. ·Tr_: , . .. 1..::· 1,.: . -~ .. 
\.,. t_ .. r •.. -~ 
--------------------! --r--e.----~------ ~-----·------ ·-......--·  
. .... . 
:., 
· Tl-IE ONLY OOOD CLUB •••••• c.s.M.c. HOLDS ELECTIONS 
As a result 0£ an election held · Is one supported by you the students. 
Tuesday and Wednesday Dennis Donahue · There· ~is s-ome club on campus which sh• 
will ~de the CSMC -as it•~ p~esident.. ould interast you. We urge you to chec1' 
for this school year. Assisting Demus page 3 of The Phoenix for details on the 
will be Pat Mowry., vice president; Boots , .. ,.,._dif'ferent organizations. JOIN A CLUBH 
(OF THE CARBON) Stark, secretary; and · 
Mary Ehringer, Treasurer. .· The Carbon · · * * * . · * * -~ * * . 
offers its CONGRATS! 
* * * * * 
SEEK AND YE SHALL FIND 
THIS WEEKS CLUES 
l.) It could be indoors or out. 
2.) "HELLO FRt.NK°f?i---.. ~ . 
3.) CHEEK TO CHEi!.1( BACK TO Bf .. CK 
RAIN,· RAIN, GO AWAY. 
No, we did not order the rain 
Saturday night. It is quite app-
arent that the only way we are going 
to have a B~ANIE BURN that w.i.l;l in-
deed burn will be to k~ep the d~te · 
a complete se~ret. This is the second 
year straight for that awful stuff to 
fall on our bonfire. ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!_ 
* * * i~ * 
ROARING TWENTIES TO BE DANCE THEME 
WHO? The Seni.or Cla~s 
WHiT? The Muskrat Ramble 
WP.ERE? The Knights Club 
WHEN? Next FRIDAY OCT. 9 
WHY? For Mon~y .. · •• WHA'I' ELSE? 
HOW? . By records popular in. the 20: s 
and p;J.ayed ,by D. J. · Bob Moran 
SPECIAL iITP..ACTIONS 
·-._..._..._ ..... ..__.............,_.. ...... _.._ 
Styie Show (with appropriate c·ostumes) 
Charleston Contest · 
ttBOO BOP BE DOO GIRL., 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND. BOOTLEGGERS NOT 
INVITED. 
. .... 
. . 
IF THE STUDENTS -WOULD LIKE TO THROW. A 
:.J:TTLE PARTY FOR THE NEW ST1~FF WE WILL 
'9E HONORED TO 1TTEND. · ALSO ANY SMALL 
TOKEN · OF YOU ESTEEI-.f-WILL BE l i.CCPETED. 
·*·* * -~ - * * · ~ * * 
0 BE !DYAL ~ND PATRIOTIC-BEhT THE· AXIS1t: 
B U Y ·W A R · B 0 . N D S · 
0 DON1T· · GIVE UP THE· -SHIP MEN•••BLUB, t .. 
Bl.UB, ~UB, BLUB, ................. II 
TAKE ·A CHANCE-YOU MAY WIN 
The Thi.rd Order of Sto. Francis is 
~ponsoring a raffle with the main prize 
being a place setting of silver,. Ch~nces 
are a quax:ier apeice or ·three for 50¢.-
You can purchace chances fran any member. 
* * * * * * * 
THANKS TO THE B~RD 
The Pere is somewhat less smoke-filled 
this yearo The reason is the new fan 
provided by the Student BoardC' TW~Y 
are · so great., so kind, so smart, so gen-
orous} so good and also they are our · 
SPONSORS 
-----
* * * *. * * * * * 
·THEY GOT THE worum MAN 
Today we mark the 179th' annaversary 
.of the hanging 9f Maj or Andre on o~t,, 2. 
1780. You Will recall he was the E.ng1ish 
o.fficer -who was sent by the British to 
negotiate the surrender of Fort Wes:- Poir1·L 
from Benedict Arnoldo This was a sad 
affai~ -and .the ·sadd~st part .was that the 
infamous traitor Arnold escaped. Too 
bad it was not he who hung that dayo 
* * * * * * * * 
NOW READ THIS 
In honor of .St. Francis, whose feast 
day we clelebrate Sunday, there will be 
no school Monday"' Which only goes to 
show Tuesday is a good day to Wednesday, 
or ·ratp.er .. Fri.day. sho-q~d -be .. Saturday, whi.1< 
Thursday may be .fine on ............. . . ?????'? . 
EXCUSE us.~.WE GOT A-UTTLE. SCHOOK 
* * -~ . •.. ~ * * 
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_  · 'DHE· -OAR.BON ANNOUNCES AND.-PRQP;tAlMS .. · · 
"I · LIKE . LINDA FOGARTY WEEI{t• ~ · .-
' . Fran ().~t-ob~r . 2 · t~-.Oct·obe·r · (l · (J.959i . 
:, -· I - . , • . .• : ~ • . . . . 
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